
FUTURE BRIDES
HONOR GUESTS

Miss Reiser Entertains at
Cards at Her Camp

Hill Home

Miss Miriam Keiser, of Camp Hill,
delightfully entertained at cards in

honor of Miss Mary Stark and Miss
Rutter, who have recently announc-

ed their engagements. The card-
room was beautifully decorated with
holiday greens. The guests included:

Miss Mabel Walbcrt, Miss Craig

Patterson. Miss Christine Flelsher,
Miss Mary Stark. Miss Aline Parthe-
more. Miss Helen Rutter, Miss Kath-

erine Keine, Miss Catherine Slmon-

ettl. Miss E eanor Copelin. Miss Mary

Koons. Miss Catherine Dubbs, Miss

Catherine Aldingcr, Miss Goldie
Trosel. Miss Eleajtor Watts, Miss
Florence Gates, Miss Dorothy Both-
well, Miss Ruth Rexroth, Miss
Catherine Jacoby, Miss Louise Fish-

er. Mrs. Milton Lemer, Mrs. George
Bousher, Mrs. Harold Sherk, Mrs.

Marvin Seely. Mrs. Wilton Stark,
Mrs. George Keiser, Mrs. Reda Bird
Boss and Miss Miriam Keiser.

LOCATES IX VIRGINIA
Henry, A. Zeiders, of 2470 Reel

street, who for twenty-three years

was employed at the Evangelical
Publishing House, and during the

past sixteen years held the position

of foreman of the printing depart-

ment. is now superintendent of a
plant in Richmond, Va., Mr. Zeiders
will remove his family to Richmond
in the spring.

DR. GRAY IX TOWN
Dr. Zenas J. Gray, of Atlanta, Ga?

was in the city to-day on his way

north to take up his lecture work.

Dr. Gray was a citizens of Harris-
burg many years and was one time
city editor of the Star-Independent

under E. Z. Wallower.

Kenneth D. Forrest, of Minnea-
polis. Minn., is visiting his uncle.
James D. Forrest, of North Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanshaw left
to-day for their home in Cleveland,
Ohio, after spending a week among

old friends in this vicinity.

lAi, o. i/iouncements under iAta /lead-
ing must be accompanied by name
io mttar accuracy .l

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Fisher,
of 1901 Green street, announce the

birth of a son, William B. Fisher, Jr.,
Thursday, December 26, 1919. Mrs.
Fisher was formerly Miss Bessc 1.
Stull, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram W. Saul.
228 Maclay street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Friday, January

2. 1919. Mrs. Saul was formerly Miss

Lou Sheetz, of this city.

-dHowrsi
For All Occasions [
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
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Funeral Flowers
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Kaplan-Capin Wedding
Held in Synagogue

MR. AND MRS. MILTONKAPLAN

Kesher Israel Synagogue was the
scene of a pretty winter wedding
last evening when Miss Anna B.
Capin and Milton Kaplan of Phila-
delphia were united In marriage.

The bride, who is a daughter of
Mr. and M-s. Samuel apln, 1709 j
Green street, was lovely in a gown'
of white satin trimmed in sequin!
and carried a bridal bouquet of
white roses and Hllies of the Valley.
Miss Mamie Capin, a sister of thei
bride, was maid of honor and Harry
Kaplan acted as best man.

A wedding dinner was served im-
mediately after the ceremony at the
Board of Trade. Music was en-
joyed until midnight when dancing
began with Onsin's orchestra fur-
nishing music.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaplan left this
morning for an extensive eastern
wedding trip after which they .will
reside in Philadelphia.

100 Bakery Employes
Bernard Schmidt's Guests

About 100 employes of the bak-
ery at Eighteenth and Mulberry
\u25a0streets and the Harrisburg Baking
Company, were entertained on Satur-
day night as the guests of Bernard
Schmidt, who has recently sold both
these plants. A big dinner was served
in the bakery on Eighteenth street,
with S. S Rutherford as caterer.

Mr. Schmidt was toastmaster.
Many of the employes present had
been with him since ho began busi-
ness in the city and paid tributes to
him for his manq kindnesses to them.
Music was furnished by the Upde-
grove orchestra. Potted ferns, palms
and bunting were U3ed for decora-
tions. C. E. Pass had charge of
the arrangements for the dinner.

Miss Clara J. Xoetling and Miss
M. Grace Bricker have gone to Phil-
adelphia after visiting at the resi-
dence of C. W. Webbert, 1402 State
street.

H. OSCAR ULRICH
Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist

Will Be in My Harrisburg Office One Week,
Monday, Jan. 6th, to Saturday, Jan. 11th.
I offer you all this week a fine pair of glasses, first quality spher-

ical lenses, gold filled frame, rimless spectacles or nose glasses,
and nay scientific.eye examination all for as low as

$2.00 Complete
Special ground lenses at special low prices. Invisible bifocals two

pair in one for far and near. No lines, no cement; last for years.
Don't fall to take advantage of this extraordinary special offer,

as my regular prices go into effect after this offer expires, and may
be a long time before I can make an pffer like this again. These
frames are 1-10?12K gold frames and'every pair is guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

lIOt'RS a A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Harrisburg Office, Room 1, Spooner Bldg.
9 NORTH MARKET SQUARE, Second Floor.

(Take Elevator) >

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 1107 CHESTNUT ST.
Associated with Dr. G. D. Noellng.

EVADE FRIENDS,

WEDJN SOUTH
Miss Mary Erb and Gilbert

Gamble Married in Ha-
gerstown, Md.

Miss Mary Hyacinth Salome Erb
and Norman Gilbert Gamble sur-
prised their many friends by going
quietly to Hagerstown, Md., where
they were united in marriage by the

Rev. J. Edward Harms, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church at that
place.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mrs. Lottlo M. Erb and tor the past
three years has been employed as a
telephone operator for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

Mr. Gamble Is a clerk at the Penn-
seylvania railroad And resides at 412
Harris street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble will reside
for the present with the bride's
mother. Mrs. Lottie M. Erb, 1804
North Sixth street.

Miss Stamm Entertains
For Out-of-Town Guest

Miss Katherlne Stamm entertained
at her home, 333 South Thirteenth
street, Friday evening in honor of
Mies Marlon Weetervelt, of Kngle-
wood. N. J. Mies Westervelt Is here
with Miss Maude Stamm, who Is en-
gaged in factory inspection for the
Government in Philadelphia and is
spending several days with htr( par-
ents.

The guests includel Miss Almeda
Herman, Miss Ruth Payne, Miss Elis-
abeth Knlsely, Miss Marlon Wester-
velt, Miss Mary Mitchell, Daniel
Kunkel, Minster KunUel, Ehrman B.
Mitchell. Sidney White, of New
York, and Connor Sharrow, of Grand
Rapids, Mich.

TEA WITH MISS M'CORMICK
Miss Anne McCormlck was hostess

at a small tea Saturday afternoon at
her home, Front and Pine streets,
in honor of Mrs. Thomas H. Robin-
son, of New York. The guests In-
cluded: Mrs. A. P. L. Dull, Mrs. Hen-
ry B. McCormlck, Mrs. Edward Z.
Gross. Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, Mrs.
John Campbell, Mrs. Robert Mc-
Creath, Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mrs.
William B. Hammond, Mrs. Martin
E. Olmsted. Mrs. Francis J. Hall,
Miss Kate Cox, Miss Martha O. Seller,
Miss Sue Seller, Miss Nan Etter and
Miss Mary B. Robinson.

THE BKINSERS EXTEHTAIX
A dinner party was given Satur-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Red-
sccker Brlnser. 2138 North* Second
street. In celebration of their wed-
dnig anniversary. The following
were among the guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Anson P. Dare, Mr. and Mrs.

| Arthur H. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert L. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

! Delmotte, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Orr,
I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pennock, Miss

| Anna Carroll and Mrs. W. P. Star-
key.

ENTERTAINS CMB
' Miss Eleanor Jones entertained the
i members of the C. A. X). Society, class
iof 1918 at her home. 858 South Thir-
I teenth street, during the school vaca-
| tion when most of the girls were home.
The afternoon was spent pleasantly.

; Light refreshments were served to the
i Misses Emma Kenny, Ethel Forney,
! Nancy McCullogh, Mildred Sheesley,

I Helen Hoffman, Katherlne Cleckner,
I Eiiazbeth Watts. Helen Leavy and Lil-
lian Speakman.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
The marriage has Just been an-

nounced of Miss Minnie Veigel, of
East Liverpool, Ohio, to Earl D.

j Krow. son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
! Krow, 432 Peffer street, this city,

j The ceremony was performed in the
1 Messiah Lutheran. Church by the

! Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, Tuesday,
December 23, 1918. Mr. and Mrs.

! Krow are just home from a western
j honeymoon trip and are located at

I 432 Peffer street.

TEA FOn MRS. FEGLEY
Mrs. William Fegley, of Milton,,

I was guest of honor at a tea given

| by Mrs. Howard E. Moses, 717 North
; Second street. Those who met Mrs.

j Fegley were: Mrs. Clarence Miller,
j Mrs. William F. Buslinell, Mrs. Frank

! Cook, Mrs. Charles Etter, Mrs. Boyd
j Oglesby, Mrs. John Delaney, Mrs. J.

I Park Rutherford. Mrs. Joseph
]Le Compte, Miss Mary Ilanlen and

i Miss Mary Mcßeynolds.

j Sergeant Ralph C. Pavies, supply
I of 501 st Aero Squadron, of Langley
; Field, Hampton, Va., has returned

1 to this city, having been honoraliy
i discharged from the service.

Harold B. Martz returned to Get-
' tysburg yesterday to resume his
studies at Pennsylvania College,
after spending the holidays with his
parents.

Clarence L. Forrer, 2148 North
1 Sixth street, has returned after
spending a week in Philadelphia,

j Ensign W. Kenneth Patterson, of
[ the Naval Air Service, who has just
? returned from France, is spending
i a two weeks' furlough with his
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Datter-
son, 208 South Thirteenth street,

j Miss Alice Abrahams has return-
ed to her home, 232 Kelker street,
after spending the week-end in Leb.

| anon.
Miss Neill Wilson, of Buffalo, is a

. guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
I Richardson, of Penn street.

Are You A Young Woman Who
Desires Steady Employment In a

Modern Growing Buisness?
We have a number of vacancies in our establishment for young women to help manu-

facture TRIANGLE MINTS. The work is not only refined and simple but the PAY IS
EXCELLENT AND THE POSITION WILLBE PERMANENT.

TRIANGLE MINTS ARE MADE IN HARRISBURG BY HARRISBURG
PEOPLE?SOLD HERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE--AND THE
SALE OF THEM IS INCREASING RAPIDLY DAILY.

Four Distinct Flavors:
Peppermint Wintergreen Clove Cinnamon

COME OUT AND SEE THE FACTORY AND GET FIRST HAND INFORMATION
ON HOW THE WORK IS DONE AND THE SURROUNDINGS OF THE

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE EMPLOYED HERE.

The Wintermints Co.
Twelfth and Herr Sta. Harrisburg, Pa.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
THE NEW DIVISION CHIEF -
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WILLIAM ELMFTft FRANK W. SMITH, JR.

Proud to Be With Men,
Cited For Endurance

Corporal Wipiom Herman Smith,
ef 1123 North Berth street, has writ-
ten home sfter a long silence, tell-
lng his wife many interesting things
sf army lifs abroad and enclosing
a copy of the citation for "gallantry,
tenacy and endurance" of the Bl<th
Infantry, by Major General John E.
Kuhn. Corporal Smith who served
in the navy some years ago is now
with Company I. 79th Division, 316 th
Infantry, on outpost duty in l.oux-
emburg. He was with the tanks at
Mt. Faucon and has seen much ser-
vice.

Corporal Eurle E. Feindt has re-
colvod an honorable discharge from
the United States Army and has re-

turned from Camp Lee. Va.. where
he was stationed to resume his duties
with Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Mica Abbie Glass, of Carlisle, a
former Harrisbutger, Is spending
several days in New York City.

Meeting Held in Interest
of the Home Missions

A two days' session of the execu-
tive committee of the Women's
Synodical Society of the Presbyterian
Church will be held In Market |
Square Church Thursday and Fri- i
day, January 9 an 10. An open meet- 1
Ing In the interest of Home Missions
will be held Thursday at 8 In the
evening. Mrs. Gell. synodical presi-
dent, will preside. , Miss Sheibley, as-
sistant secretary tft the Women's
Board of New York%

will speak on
"The New sra Movement." Mrs,
Semple, of Tltusvllle, will conduct
the devotional exercises. Mrs. Hlon
Williams, of McKeesport, will tell of
the Chambersburg conference. Mrs.
Joshua W. Sharpe, of Chambersburg,'!
will report on the Bailey Memorial ;
scholarships. An informal reception
will follow the meeting. All Interest-
ed In missions have been Invited to
attend this evening's meeting.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
A delightful idlnner was given

Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Fox Welea in' celebration of the
birthday of Mr. Weiss. The guests
were: Dr. arfd Mrs. Wright, M.\ and
Mrs. Francis J, Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Goldsborough, Mr. and MR.
Ross A. Hlckok, Mrs. Marlln E. Olm-
sted, Richard Haldeman and Donald
MeCormlck.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
In honor of Mrs. Edgar Wallower,

of Oklahoma, and Miss Ethel Calder,
of Bryn Mawr, Mrs. William E.
Wright. 204 State street, entertained
the following guests at luncheon?
Mrs, George Preston Mains, Mrs.
John Fox Weiss. Mrs. Marlin E. Olm-
sted, Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Hall, Miss Martha O. Seller
and Miss Anno McCormick.

William-Hilton, of the United
States Navy, is at his home, 263
Liberty street, on a short furlough. !

Reed Walmer, manager of the !
Philadelphia Art Galleries, spent the
week end at his home In Hummels-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Jacques
went hornet to Milwaukee, Saturday
after a week's stay among relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaines, of
Market street.

Mrs. Grant Driesbach, of Lewis-
burg, state vice-regent Pennsylva-
nia Daughter of the Revolution was
in the city Saturday on her way I
home from Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Burden
went home to Chicago, this morning
after ten days' stay with relatives
in the West End.

1 My. and Mrs. Frederick C. Peace,
of 1017 North Front street, are
home after a trip to New York City.

Miss Emmellne Jackson went
home to Cambridge, Mass., to-day
after a holiday visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Edward B. Ross, of North
Third street.

Miss Martha Bender and Miss
Estella Bender, of Unadilla, N, Y.,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Rich-
ard C. Hobbs, of North Second
street.

The Misses Jean Chamberlin,
Elisabeth Zelgler, Elizabeth Brandt
and Dorothy Ilurlock, Vassar stu-
dents return to-morrow to Pough-
keepsie to resume their studies after
holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Fry and
children, Marllcne and Dorcas Fry
left for their Baltimore home this
morning after a fortnight's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lang, of
South Hafrlsburg.

Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and
Miss Evelyn Wood, of 2218 North
Third street, came home Saturday
evening from CantonsviUe, Md.,
where they spent the holidays at Mr.
Wood's former home.

Miss Rachel Houser went home to
Youngstown, Ohio, last evening,
after a pleanst holiday spent with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Tanner, of this city.

Miss Enneta Ball and Miss Su-
zanne Ball, of Pittsburgh, arc In
town for a little visit among rela-
tives.

Mrs. James Parker, of New \"ork,
a Christmas guest of the Misses

; Shunk, leaves to-morrow for her
I home.
| Miss Jane 11. Hlckok, of State

. street, js stopping in New Y'ork on
! the way back to the Westover school,

j Mass., for a dinner and theater
I Party given by Miss Mary Lee Cha-
hoon, of Gland Mere, Canada, who
has been visiting here.

Miss Martha O. Seller and MissSue Seller, of 17 North Front street,
have returned from Haverford wherethey spent New Year's.

Miss Katherlne Martin and Miss
Mildred Sheesley, of Paxtang. re-
turned to Peabody Institute, Balti-more, Md., yesterday,

i Mrs. J. C. Pastor, Mrs. H. M. Wal-ter and l|ttle daughter, Virginia, all
of Philadelphia, have returned home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Fackler, of 1618 Market street.

The National War Aid will re-sume work this evening at 7 o'clock
at the Red Cross headquarters. Wal-
nut street. Thls.ohapter has a large
allotment and the sooner it is be-
gun, the better. Mrs. William Jen-nings. the president, will preside.

The Irnmaniiel Red Cross Auxiliary
rooms, Sixteenth and Liberty streets(Will be open Tuesday and Thursday

(afternoons and evenings. Alt members
are urged to come In order that the

I quota of fifty garments to be made
,by February 1, may be finished upon
that date.

j A special business meeting will be
held to-morrow evening at 7.30.

1 Earle E. Bortell left yesterday for
Michigan University, Ann Arbor. Mich.,
after spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Bortell,

j 109 Woodbine slrehet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman DeVenney,

[of near Carlisle, were the guests Sdt-
I 111 day of A. 8. DeVenney and daugh-

; ter, of Meciianlcsburg.

1 Mrs. Walter Spafford, secretary of
'the Ilarrlsburg Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, la back at her desk aff-
er spending th# Christmas holidays' Th?Philadelphia. ' J

[Continued from First Page.]

port for the "M. C. B." Couple Com-
mittee.

Mr. Elmer's record of acnievement
during his service at Altoona was
high, and be was advanced on Janu-
ary 14. 1900 to the position of gen-
eral foreman, electric car service, at
Atlantic City, and in October of the
same year he was again promoted,
this time being made assistant mas-
ter mechanic in the Altoona Machine
Shops.

He remained in this position until
January 1, 1913, when he was again
advanced, being made assistant en-
gineer of motive power of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Division, and while ;
acting in that capacity had charge of
various shop improvements. Includ-
ing the erection of new buildings at
the Juniata Car and Altoona Machine
Shops, East Altoona Engine House.South Altoona Foundries, Holltdays-
burg and the Enoia shops.

OB Schuylkill Division
When a vacancy in the position of

master mechanic of the Pittsburgh
Division occurred in 1906, Mr Elmer
was advanced to that position and
assumed his new duties on Febru-
ary 1. He served in that position
for more than five years, when lie
was promoted to the position of su-
perintendent of motive power of the
Buffalo and Allegheny Division. (

Uniformly successful in this posi- i
tlon, he was transferred to the su- !
perintendency of the Schuylkill Di- j
vision with headquarters at Reading j
on September 20. 1917, and when the i
failure of Mr. Smith health made it
necessary to secure an official to di- Jrect the work of the Philadelphia j
Division, he was chosen as th'e man i
whose abilities and experience best j
fitted him th position.

Mr. Smith came to Ilarrlsburg on :
February I, 1918, succeeding J. K.
Johnson, who returned to the su-
perintendency of the Tyrone Division,
Mr. Johnson having succeeded W. B.
McCaieb in November, 1916. Gradu-
ated from Princeton University in !
1890, he entered the service of the I
Pennsylvania Railroad in 1890 as a 1
rodman in the chief engineer's de- I

, partment, and in May. 1899, he was]
made rodman ou the Philadelphia Di-
vision, and in November of that year
was appointed transttnian at Altoona. j

He served successively as assistant j
upervior of the Wet Venn Division. I
assistant supervisor of the Pitts- :
burg Division, assistant upervior of :
the Middle Divilon, supervisor of the
Philadelphia and Erie Division, divl- |
son engineer of the Conemaugh Di-
vision, division engineer of the New
York Division, assistant
ent of the New York Division, super-
intendent of the I'resson Division, su-
perintendent of the Conemaugh Di-
vision, and superintendent of the
Philadelphia Division.

COUNTY"DOCT6RS
FROM 13 TO 9

[Continued from First Page.]

Mlddletown, north of railroad and
northeastern part of Londonderry town-

derry township: W. P. Dalley, Steel-
ton. south of Walnut street: M. 0. 1
Putt, Oberlin; A. L. Marshal!, Steetton.|
colored.

Costs Kept llown

I Despite the high food prices and
| other increases in maintenance
charges, the average cost a day for
each inmate of the countv alms-

house was a day during 1918,
as compared with $.42 3-7 a day
during 1917, according to the annual
report of the Directors of the Poor,
made public to-day.

The total appropriation from tiie
County Commissioners was $70,000,

Income from boarding and farm
'rales $6,393.55, making a total
amount of $76.:'93.55, available of
which all but $12.17 was spent; as
compared with $74,164.11 available
in 1917, and a total expenditure that
year of $74,161.05, leaving a balance
of $3.06.

Maintenance of the almshouse
cost $33,220.22 last year. The num-
ber of days support given iqmates
totaled 64,605; average weekly cost
per capita, $3.03 and average num-
ber of daily inmttes 177. 11l 1917 tho
cost per capita each week averaged

i $2,.9/ and the nymber of inmatc3
, daily averaged 172.

Improvements Made
' Of the amount spent at tlio alms-
house $9,44f.62 was for salaries,
wages, labor -;nd medical attendance.
$8,336.07 for provisions and Sup-

plies. 25.405.07, fuel and light: #l,-
420.52, clothing, dry goods, shoes,

'bedding and furniture, $1,598.99,
' medicine and medical supplies, sal-
ary for special medical services and
for trained nurse: $631,04, repairs,

? hardware and disinfectants; $103,68,
traveling expenses and transporting
inmates; $5,3 52.04, fram expenses,

( $1,029.99 incidental expenses.
; Building improvemnts during the
year cost $10,830.02. Among the al-
terations and additions which were

, made were construction of a storage
1 house and vegetable cellar; installa-
tion summer hot water heating sys-

; tern, erection of chicken house and
painting farm buildings an 1 houses.

Crop Report Favorable
For outdoor relief $5,263.74 were

spent; quarantine relief for families
kept Indoors because of smallpox,
influenza and similar epidemics, $2,-
887.06; insane in state hospitals, $4!-
782.81; children in homes and pri-
vate families, $4 361.05; investiga-
tions and payment to social worker
$760.80. . '

Of the $6,393.56 received in cash,
j $3,477.21 was for boarding for in-
mates and the balance from the sale
of produce and farm stock and mis-
cellaneous Items.

During 1918 (he crop report com-
pared favorably with that of 1917.
In some instances the produce raisedwas far in excesb of tho amount of
the previous year. Bushels of wheatraised, 472; corn on ears, 2.476; soybeans, 23; string beans, 48; beets, 23
buckwheat, 71; lima beans, 15, i etl
tuce, 100; onions, 103; oyster plants,
62; oats, 730; peas, 9; parsnips, 47;
radishes, 10: tomatoes, 267; apples',
4; stalks of celery, 6,000; heads ofcabbage, 11,000. tons of hay, 42.

New Inmates
The total number cf inmates ad-

mitted in 1918 follow: Male, white,
118: female, white. 47. male, colored!
40; female, colored, 7; total, 212*
deaths, 74; birthj, 1.

Dr. M. L. Hershey, attending phy-
sician, made 275 visits during theyear, and a (otal of 2,040 vielta to
patients. Many different diseases

were reported, Including 25 tuber- t
miosis victims, 5 addicted to the use I
of drugs and many other common !
ailments. Nine inmates wore sent to '
asylums during the year. ' |i

ITALYACCORDS '
PRESIDENT HONOR
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palnment of virtually one continu-
ous roar of "vivas."

Wounded Soldiers Petition '
It was evident that the President

was much fatigued by the strain, ,

despite his enjoyment of the spec- 1
tacle. Of the many incidents of tho
visit perhaps the most touching was
the presentation by wounded sol-!
diers of a memorial favoring a I
League of Nations.

The principal speech delivered by
the President was at the municipal ;
reception where he reiterated that
the peace must be made in no special
interest. The President concluded
by saying that he had heard the

\u25a0 story of Italy's privations and sacri-
fices in the war, and added:

"I take off my hat to the great-
; people of Italy and tell them that
;my admiration is merged into friend-
ship and affection.'

Replies to Milan's Mayor |
i In replying to the welcome of the 1

jmayor of Milan on behalf tot the
; municipality, the President said:

| "May I not say to you as the rep-
resentative of this great city, that it
is Impossible for mc to put into
words the impressions I have re-
ceived to-day. The overwhelming
welcome, the spontaneous welcome,!

I so evidently coming from the heart,
| has been profoundly moving to me, !

jsir, and I have not failed to see the <
I significance of that welcome. You |
I have yourself referred to It. I am as j

j keenly aware. I believe, sir, as any-
j body can be that the social structure ;

: rests upon the great working classes 1
| of the world, and that those work- Jj ing classes in several countries of the '
world have by their consciousness
of community of interest, by their j
consciousness of community of spir-
it, done perhaps more than any other ,
influence has to establish a world j
opinion which is not of a nation,
which is not of a continent, but Is [
the opinion,' one might say, of man- :
kind; and I am aware, sir, that;
those of us now charged with the !
very great and serious responsibility
of concluding peace must think, act'
and confer in the presence of this
opinion?that we are not masters of
tho fortunes of any nation but arc
the servants of mankind: that it is
not our privilege to follow special
interests, but it is our manifest duty
to study only the general interest.

"This is a solemn thing, sir, and
I here in Milan, where I know so much
of the pulse of international sym-
pathy beats, I am g ad to stand iffr
and say that I believe that that
pulse beats also in my own veins,
and that I am not thinking of a
partlccular settlement.

"I am very much touched to-day,
sir .to receive at the hands of

| wounded soldiers a memorial in fa-

Ivor of a League of Nations and to be
told by them what it was that they

I had fought for?not merely to win
this war, but to secure something
beyond, some guarantee of justice,
some equilibrium for the world as a
whole which would make it certain

]that they would never have to light
\u25a0 a war like this again.

Adds to Peace Obligation
I "This is an added obligation upon

|us who make peace. We cannot
\u25a0 merely sign a treaty of peace and go
home with a clear conscience. We

| must do something more. We must
add so far as we can the security
which suffering men everywhere de-

Imand."And when I speak of suffering
men I think also of suffering women.
I know that, splendid as have been

I the achievements of your armies and
tremendous as have been the sacri-

? flees which they have made and
j great the glory which they have
jachieved, the real hard pressure of
j the burden came upon the women at
I home whose men had gone to the
' front and who were willing to have
j them stay until the battle was
' fou.-tfit out. And I have heard from
j you minister of food the story how.

y

Any Broken Lens
Accurately Replaced

If you have broken your glasses
bring some of the broken parts
to me and I can accurately re-
place them in a few hours.

It makes no difference whether
you were fltt 3d in Harrlsbburg or
any other city?if you have from
one-third to one-half of the lens
left I can determine the prescrip-
tion to a certainty. I am provided
with scientific instruments so doli-
cate and so accurate that they
will register any curvaturo or
plane; and by simply measur-
ing a part of a broken lens It is
easy to make another exactly like
It. There will be absolutely no
difference between tho one I re-
place and the original.

You can save time, trouble and
extra expense by bringing your
broken glasses to mo.

11 j\\\r
Permanently Located at

12 N. MARKET SQUARE
Second Floor

for days together, they would be no
bread. And when they knew that
there was no bread the spirit of the
people did not flag.

Reception Unprecedented
"I take off my hat to the great

people of Italy und tell them that
my admiration ts merged into

|friendship arid affection. It Is In this
I spirit that 1 receive your courtesy,
sir, and thank you from the bottom
of my heart for this unprecedented
reception which X have received at
th% hands of yriur generous people."

Money Cabled to Shaffer
in Paris, Reported Delayed

in Protest to Utility Board
Charles E. Shaffer, of Dauphin, fath-

sr of Walter 11. Shaffer, a member of

the Lafayette Escadrille, who was shot
down and captured by the Germans
north of Rhelms. October 1. 1818, to-
day filed an informal complaint with
the Public Service Commission against

' the Harrisburg office of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company. We com-
plains that he received unfair treat-
ment.

On November 7, the father says, he
received a cable from his eon whd> said

? he wae safe In Paris, having Just got
out of a (lemur, -, prison, and asking
that 1400 be cabled him in care of
Morgan A ifarles. Paris. On November
9 this money was deposited with the
company heri and Shaffer paid 19.65

| for transmitting it.
On December 28. Shaffer received an-

I other cable from his son, repeating his
request for ihoney, and Shaffer Saw

Manager Catherman. whom he says
treated him curtly and informed him he
would do nothing unless he had better
evidence thatthe money had not been
received. The father paid for a cable
and a prepaid answer to Morgan &

Ilnrjes, the cost being 17, and Cather-
' man said he would write to New York
nboutthe matter. Up to date, the father
says I nhla complaint he hns received

1no answer and ho asks the commission
to compel the company to render the
service for which It lias been paid.

RECEPTION AND DANCE
I Another of the Capital Hill depart-

ments, the State Insurance Fund,
will give a dance and reception this

' evening at the Civic Club in honor of
Willtairi J. Roney, who lias been re-
appointed as manager of the fund.
Cards will enjoyed by those Who

£o not dance.

HOSTESS AT SUPPER
Miss Mildred Sheesley, of Paxtang,

entertained a few girl friends at
supper at her home the other even-
ing. The guests were Miss Helen

jKochenderfer, Miss ICatherlne Mart-
in. Miss Elizabeth Watts. Miss Mable

iCramer and Miss Lillian Speakman.

OPENING DINNER
AT PENN-HARRIS

Smoker, Inspection and En-
tertainment Being Arranged

For January 17
The opening of the Penn-Harrls ts

ar. event that demands a celebra-
tion and recognition by the enUre
city. For this purpose the officere
and directors of the Harrlaburg Ho-
tel Company have arranged for an-
other celebration of the opening for
Friday evening, January IT, in an
informal dinner and smoker to busi-
ness and professional men of the
city, as well as to stockholders of the
company. The Invitation list is now
being prepared. Applications will be
received by the secretary, W. M.
Ogelsby, from those who may not re-
ceive invitations and desire to be In-
cluded in the party.

The formal opening was given for
the stockholders of the company, and,
as many cttlsens who could not be
present on that occasion desire to In-
spect the beautiful new building, this
second Informal opening or celebra-
tion will give them an opportunity to
gratify that wish.

This occasion will be purely a
men's affair an da most enjoyable
occasion Is assured. Henderson Gil-
bert, one of the directors of the com-
pany, will have charge of the enter-
tainment features.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL I

Beautiful Spray, $3.00
Keeney'a Flower Shops

814 N. IP ST. IST N. FRONT ST.
Ilarrtabarg Steelton

i NOTICE
"

THE

Municipal Orchestra
Is Now Playing at the

The Columbus Cafe
Enter 3rd Street

>i \u25a0 _ _ _ jf

MONDAY EVENING, feAKRISBCraa iCito tELEOB^FH JANUARY 6, 1919.

YOU
What Kind of Glasses Are You Wearing?

Are you satisfied with a cheap inferior pair of BARGAIN
SALE glasses or are yoti wise enough to properly value your
eyesight and get the best pair of glasses obtainable.

MEASUREMENTS for glasses must be as carefully made
as possible.

We guarantee every pair of lenses we make to be first
quality and at a reasonable price.

CONSULT OS

(s>ohi j&inltenbach&%ouse
Optometrist s aho Opticians

N0. 22 N. 4TM.ST.
HARRIBBURO, PA

-WHERE GLASSES ARE MADE JHGHT -'

? "I'm Sorry, Now so

5 I Bought This Dress :

? v

2 I always wanted one like it, but notv I "

V see the mistake I made. It's terribly out 0
0 of style this season J" A

? If you had come to my shop, I might 0
V not have had just what you had planned, Q
0 but I would have fitted you ivith a dress A

0 that you could wear anywhere with per- ?

2 feet confidence in its style and appear- j
? ance. You will never regret any choice 0
0 you make here. At my store, you will Q
Q have the opportunity to see the latest A
A fashiqn decrees in the uninterrupted ?

? ? privacy of one of my individual fitting I
"

rooms. You will also have the benefit 0
0 of the undivided attention of one of my 0
A expert sales force. A

#

5 Even with these advantages, however, 0
0 my prices are remarkably moderate, and 0
0 invite comparison with any others in the A
A city. .

| \
f or two excellent post-
I { \ \ Uons ere open her© to high- /A"\\
I\f J grtnle experience*! ulonramtn. / I A/ J

8


